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FOREIGN LANGUAGE FACI]LTY STT]DY
coql€ted for

The JoiDt B@rds of Educatiotr
- Board of Bducatio ad Bo€d of l{8h€r Educatiorn -

INTRODUCTION
In fall 1992, tlle Joint Boards of Education reque$ed a
profi le of Oregon's foreign language teachers, khdergaflen
duough couege. !o provide informalion needed to prepare
for $e reforms called for in |Jle Oregon Edrcadonal Act
for ihe 21st Cerrory (HB 3565), alld ill anticipation of
DlarEed actions by the Board of Educadon and ihe Board
of ttiqher Educalion.r The Joijll aosrds we.r particularly
interesled in lsming aboul rhe culrent &ssignmenB of
language tachers in Oregon's K-12 schools and their
re3diness for implemenlarion of proficiency-bas€d second
language proglams.

Similar questions werc asked about forEigl langoage
faculty atcommunity colleges aid four_yelr colleges and
universities, particolarly postsecondaty inslitutions'
readiness to prepare Eschers for the schml rcforms
expecled to impacr foreiF language programs at aI
educational levels in the future. Two companio[ studies
werc. lherefore. initiaEd ift winter 1993, one focrsing on
K-12 foreign langlage te{chers and one oII poslsecondary
l€vel faculty. This is a repon of the pos$econdaiy sody.

STUDY DESIGNA4ETHODOLOGY
A cover le[er and 35-i@m questiomaire *ere mailed on
ADril 8, 1993 to all postsecondaty education insdrudons in
rh; starc - 16 conimunity couege's, sevq OSSTIE insl_
itutions (excluding lhe Olegon Health Sciences University
which does nol provide foreign language progans), and
13 Drivate inslitutions, for a total of 36. Mailings werE
seni o c-opos chief academic officers (provosb ard
academic deans) with a re4uesl thal ihey disttibute surveys
!o every faculty member, bodl full- and pan-time, t€aching
a foreigl language class al 6eir institulion.

Adminis8ators were asked lo complete a rcslonse postcatd
indicating lhe Nmber of $irveys they distriboted on teir
campus (numb€r of faculty teaching foreign language at
their campus), or to indicate if no foreign lenguage
insEuction is provided at lheir clrnpus. Administralo.s
were also asked some questions aboul demand for foreigr
lang age courses al their carnpus.

Follow-up Elephone calls *ere maale to campus
adrninisFatoN doring April and May to encourage them to
rcom their response cirds, and encourage faculty membcrs
to rcorrn theit surveys.

Bv Jurre l. 1993. 32 camDus administralors had reolmed
rh"ir te.soonse card ro d|! Office of Acad€mic Affairs.
Oregon SEle SysEm of Higher Education. for a response
mleof89 percen! By this same dare, l?5 rcsponses from
faculty were rec€ived" campuses fial drd not rculm a
rc.sponse cad werc conlacted in August by telephone |D
comDlete information on fie number of faculty lschinS
foreiga language classes a! iheL campuses.

The population of foreiSt language faculry in lhe stale,
based otr 100 p€rc€nt of the campus€s' respons€s (s€e page
3), is 375. Using dis number as lhe best eltimate of lhe
popdation of faculry, lhe response mte for this study is
roughly 47 petcenl
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Data cnlry war completed by Pr€cision Dala Servic€s,
Eugene. Computer amlysis was completed by Dr. I-€e
Young, University of Orcgon research assiscant on special
assignment to the State System. Dala weae reviewed with
lhe Oregon Departrnent of Educatror and a core goup of
K-12 and posrs€condary foreign language faculty in
Augusr.

This repon is a $nnmary of the findings ftom this study.
Full data summaries are being providei to the Oregon
Depanrnent of Education ard interested groups. Inquiries
about ihe study should be referred to Dr. Holly Zanville,
Associate Vice Chancellor for Academic Affaits, Oregon
Slate System of Higher Education, who se.ved 3s project
direcior for the Johl Boards' study.

GENERAL CONTEXT FOR
FOREIGN LANGUAGES

A 1987 study by ihe Oregon Departmen! of Education
(Foreign Ianguages in O/e8o, S.rorir) found lhar foreign
language iistruction was plovidei in 67 percent of aI
poslsecondary €ducation insli$tions - in 39 campuses out
of the therl populalion of 56 (contiruing education unils
were counted as sepalale endties at $ar time). The
majority of public two- and four-ye3r colleges and
unive.sities provided foreiF language instruction (93 and
88 percent, rcspeclively); 59 percent of 0le private
institutions and 25 p€rcent of the continuing education
units (counted as 8 decentralize-d schools) provided foreigr
langrage classes.

ln 1981,23 differ€n! languages were Eught in post-
secondary educatioir institutions. The majority of post-
secondrry studen! €nrounen6 (93 percent) werc in six
languages: Spanish, French, Ge.man, Japanese, Russian,
and Chinese.

The 1993 study reveals !ha! 100 percent of the public tv,/o_
ye3r colleges ard 88 percen! of the public four-ye3r
colegesfuniversities curendy proyide foreign langnage
instruclion at their campus€s. Seventy-seven percent of the
privalE insriEdons provide foreign language instructiorl"

Based on the administrators' responses to this study (see
page 3), most of the campuses have a small numtrer of
faculty teaching foreiF languagei for example, 69 percent
of the institutions have nine or fewer faculty members who
teach forcign language at their carnpuses;25 percent (seven
conmurily colleges and live private colleg€s) hav€ three
o! few€r faculty memb€rs who te3ch foreign language ai
lheir campuses.

By conuasl, four campuses have 24+ faculty - $e
Unive$ity of Orcgon wilh 95 faculty, Pordand State
Unive6ity with 51, Pordand Cornmunity Colege wilh 29,
snd Oregol Stale Univ€rsity with 24. (Ihe faculty numbc.s
ar lhe OSSHE universities do nol include gradMte teachfilg
fellows.)
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Administrators were asked about demand for foreign
language classes at lheir campuses ilr lhe presenl conlex!

r Several of lhe public colleges and udve.sities (none of
lhe privat€) indicated out lheh campuses cannol meet
all lhe demand for foreign lanSrlage classes at &e
Ioo/htroductory levet Blue Mountain Corununity
College, Chemelela Cotrunuity Collegq Claclamas
Conrnunily College, Cla$op Communiry College,
E€stem Oregon State College, Pordand Commudty
Co egq Poiland Stale University, Rogre Community
Collegq Southem Oregon Stale College, dle Univenity
Oregon (in Spanislt), and Westem Oegon Slal€

Some campuses also indicaled they cinnot me€t all the
demand for foreign language classes at the
2mlln@rm€diare level Clackamas Conmmity College,
Claiiop Commirnity College, Eastem Or€gon Soto
Coltege, Ponland State Universily, alrd Rogue
Communiry College.

Two OSSHE institutions indicated they cannot m€el all
the demand for forei$ language classes at the 30G
40o/Advanced level at their campus: Oregon Inslitute of
Technology and Eas@m Oregon Sta|e Collegc.

Both Porftnd Slae University atd lhe University of
Oregon indicale that gr"aduare &achinS assistanb tsch
a large percentage of the loGlevel foreiSn language
classes at lheir campuses: fie Univenity of Oregon
uses gradule assistala ro Each at lhe 200 level as
eell.

FACULTY PROFILE: GENDER'
AGE. AND ETHNICITY
Among the l?5 r€spondenrs to the survey, the majorily are
female (60 percenl), over 36 ye3rs old (78 petcent), and
white (73 pe.c€nt).



Nsrly one-half of faculty (42 percent) indicale ihat
English was not th€ir native lsnguage. Spanish was the
most commonly cited native laiguage (24 percent of the
noFnaliv€ speakers), widl Japanese (20 percent), French,
(17 percent, and Gennan (18 percent) accoundng for about
one-half (55 percent).

RETIREMENT/TURNOVER
PROJECTIONS
Thineen perce of the faculty participating in the surv€y
indicate they expect to retirc or leave teaching wilhin the
next five ye3rs, with 7 or 4 percent expecung to do so
withil lhe next two yeas.

More ihan rhree-fourdrs of fie faculty (87 pe.ce.o expect
to remain in teaching for ihe next several years, indicating
a relarively stable faculry raching pml for the near irture.

PREPARATION
Eighty-two percent of lh€ faculty responding to the su.vey
have received a baccalaur€le degree. Of the.se, about one
half (49 percent) indicale ihek rnajor in college was a
fo.Eign language.

Eighty percedt of drc faculty indicare drcy have rcceived a
mastrr's degrer, with 45 percent indicating lheir na.ior c/as
a foreign lanSlage,
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Eighty-five faculty (49 perceno have received a Ph.D.,
with 29 percent of trcm majoring in a forcign language.

Some faculty are more likely to have been language majo6
during their dege€ pmgrams. A majority of drc faculty
leaching Frcdch and Sparish majored in lhose languages al
the undergmduate level (60 and 57 percrnt respectively),
compared to the other Ianguages. Few€r ad€nceddegree
holders majored in lheir language (drc language lhey taach)
in thei advarced dege!$ ihe exception is in Germsn and
Chinese.

Ststislical analysir revealed lhat faculty ale mo.e likely to
be teachhg in differEnt tinds of institulions bsed on lheir
prepaiado[ Mor€ faculty wift Ph.D.'s are teaching in
OSSttE institutions (60 pe.ced) compared to private insti-
! ions (33 percen!) and community colleges O p€rc!nt).
Degree differences are elso reflected tEth€r by typ€ of
instilrtions, wilh more faculty with PtLD.'s re€ching i[
universiries Cl7 percent) compared to region l coleges (12
percent) and commDdty colleges (ll percent).



Seventeen percent of the faculty curendy hold 6n Oregon
rqch€r license (!o teech in K-12 public schools) wilh an
endoBemen! in a foreign langrrage. The gre3tost number
of licens€s are held in Spanish.

The majority of faculty (71 percent) have b€ln teaching for
seven years. Ne€rly thrc!-fourlhs (71 perceflt) of the
faculty repon they have mor€ lhan five yeats experience
Eaching foreign language at tlrc colegduniversity level in
Oregon, anothe! state, or country. One-fiftl of le facully
(20 perce ) have raught foreigr language 3t lhe elementary
school l€v€l previously, and about lhe same nunber at lhe
middle/junior high school level (18 p€rreno. Netly hatf
(43 percent) have taught previously at lhe high school
lsvel.

EMPLOYMENT STATUS/
TEACHING ASSIGNMENTS

About twolhirds (g percent) of the faculty ar€ fultime
faculty, al&ough teaching sl,afts is affertei by drc type of
institution al which they are leaching, Or y 4l p€rcent of
the communig college faculty ale frrlltime comparcd to ?5
percent of OSSI{E fac lty and ?6 percent of privaE
institution faculty.

The overwhel.ming majority of faculty (95 percsnt) are
teaching at a single insritution; or y five percent of the
facr ty rcpon they tsch at more than one qlmpus. TwG
thirds of lhe faculty ale t€aching at four-ysr institutions,
the r€xnainder at community colleges.
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The majoriry of tlrc felrlty (77 perc€flr) have bught one
for€ign -language over the past five yeats st the couege
level. Ninete€n percot have 6ughl two l,6n8ua8€s; two
percent have laught three or four languages, and two
percent have nol laugbt langxage cbsses during ole past
five ye3ls.

Spadsh coursqs have beln taugh by the Itralesl numbe.
oi faculty participaling in tbe study, followed by French'
Germaa and Japanese.

ln most languages, ! larger p€rcetlrage of faculty t€ach al
the lower levels (f00-2!0) than .t lhe adYanced levels
(300+). These arc depicted fs a[ lrngusges and by
individusl languages on dte bar chans on pages G?.

Neady all of the cornmunity colege fac| ty (56 out of6o
or 93 p€rc€ot) panicipating in lhe study tepon drey have
raugh! loolevel lalguage classes itl drc past five yeas.
Somewhat feper, lhough dte majorily Ct5 percent, have
laugh! classes ar dle 2oclevel.

Mos! of drc four-ye.r faculry (103 ou! of ll5 or 90
D€rcenl) have taugh al lhe loGlevel, E0 Frctrtt ar dle
2roGlevel, snd ?9 percent al lhe 30H00 lcvels. About
one-tftird g6 pscen!) have raugh! at rhe 5m{00 levels'

Amonc tlle OSSHE and Drivat€ inslitutions lherc are some
diffeiences in the pscdEge of facully who have taught
various language levels. Somecrhar mole of the OSSHE
faculty (9f perceflt) have tlughl at the loGlevel compated
to rhe Drivac it|sriturion faculty (87 petc4nl). Mott of dle
priva@ institution faculty have aughl at lhs 2OG (82
percent) snd 3oGlevels (82 percent) compared to fie
OSSIIE faculty (?9 and ?8 perc€nf ]tlp€.lively). Nearly
halJ of rhe OSSHE facrlty (43 percenr) have iaugh al ttc
50G600 levels, compand to Fivate instiuttion faculty (21
perce ).
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PERCENTAGE OF FACULTY TEACHING COURSE

LEVELS (100,200,300-400, 500-600) FOR EACH LANGUAGE

Numbers reprcsent the percentoge offaculty in each la4guage Eachbg at particulat couts bv.k.
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READINESS FOR PROFICIENCY
MOVEMENT
The majority of facllty menben (66 pe.cent) are familiar
with the Amedcan Council for lhe Teaching of ForeiSn
l,anguages (ACTFL) proficiency guidelines in lheir
language. Abou! one-ihird (3? percent) have atlended an
Or3I Proficiency Intervierv Workhop, and seven percent
ate a Cedfred Oml Proficiency Interview lesEr. Faculty
ar OSSHE institutions, p.ivate inslitutions, alrd community
colleges do not differ statistically in iheir familiarity widr
ACTFL, nor do fsculty ftom vadous languages or levels
differ in wheiher they have previously attended all ACTFL
workshoD.

The majority of faculty (71 percent) agree wilh the
statement d|At "collegenmiversity foreign language
instruction needs to change lo meet the new profici€rcy
srandarals."

A majority of faculty (67 perce ) agree wilh the statement
that 'we are seeing morc demand fot colversational Skills
in foreign language courses generally, and less on le3dirl9,
writing, and liIeratu.e s!rdy.'

Otrly abour one-fifih (21 perce ) of dle faculty report tlat
there is not enough emphasis on teaching oral profici€ncy
in forcign language classqs ar fteir insutution.

The majority of faqrlry Cl3 percent) believe lhat if dleir
campus begins teceiving students who have achieved a
higher forcign lrnguage prepararion rhan previously, they
cdll have dle cunicula to advarce lheir skills. (These and
oiher faculty perc€.?tions of the context fot foreign
language teaching appeir in the chan on page ll.)

About half of lhe faculty (54 percefi) indicate lheir
iDstfturiodacademic depanrnent has discussed the sett$g of
proliciency st ndarils in foreign lianguage for the various
cla.ss levels off€red a! thei! campus. These ahscussrons
have tt?ically nol involved oiher campuses, however.

Faculty at dte four-y€r institutions (65 percent of OSSHE
and 68 p€rcent of private insri$tions) arc more likely than
drose at the commlmity colleges (31 percent) to have
discussed ihe serd[g of proficiency standards, althougll
there are no significa differences among lhe lilnguages.

1)tv'v
About one-fifdr of the faculty (33 or 19 p€rceno indicate
they need additional EAining !o prepare for Oregon's new
emphasb on olal ptoficiency and culur€, aldrcugh 26
percent 'don't klow' if they will rced tratuing.

Faculty ar different $?es of itrstiurtions differ in drcir nead
for morc laining. Twenty-five percent of the community
college faculty indicalc a need for more tsaining comparcd
to 19 pe.ced of the faculty at priva@ instiD.rtions and 15
percent of dle OSSHE facully. Faculty do not differ in
the! need for more Eaining by language.

INSTRUCTIONAL APPROACHES

Faculty emphssiz€ five componenE in their language
instruction: spe€ting, listening, wdting, rsdiry, ard
culture. Each of ahese componenls is emphasiz€d
differendy by level, wift inEoduclory coutses tending to
enphasize sp€{king and listening skills more lhan the
othe$. wriling, reading, and culor€ skils are emphasized
more a! the advanced language levels. The bar charts on
page l0 depict rhe erhphasis faculty r€pon on language
comDonens by leyel. No significanl staisricil difleEncrs
in lhese levels werc found by individual language!,

Mary faculty (50 perc€n9 indicate they havc ilEoduced
new methodologies in the ways dley bave 9ught foreign
language widb tlle past five years. Many are organizing
their classes into more small Itoup aclivities ro encourage
an emphasis on conversation. Many report smaller class
siz€s in order to permit conversation and drill €mphasis,
and many use muve speaker volunteers in their classes.

The majority of faculty (6f percent) indicate fia! lheit
campus offers advarced level classe,s tau8fu in ihe foreign
language that are nor primarily literahre classes, i.e., Ihey
focus on cuhu€, hislory, advanced convenation, e|r.

The msjority of faculty C7l percen9 rEpon drcy have
introduced rcw techrologies and olh€r approachqs in lhe
way they have taugh foreiF language withh drc pas! 6ve
y@rs. Thes€ typicany include an emphasis dl lhe
follos'ing:
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videos and video discs

news broadcasts via sat€llite

computer-aided instruction including computer lutoring

te€ching wilh authentic materials (filrns, mdio, texts).
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EMPHASIS ON LANGUAGE COMPONENTS BY CLASS LEVELS

(100, 200, 300-400, 500-600), FoR ALL LANGUAGES'

Nanbers rcpresen ahz percentagc of emph4sis on the lang/age comporcN in each class level,
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STUDENTS
A majority of faculty (57 percent) agree that "many
studenG self-select themselves inio forcign language
l0oAnEoductory classes when drcy pmbably could place in
Intermednte. "

About half of the faculty (45 percent report that students
who ent€r lheir intermediate-level foreigl language classes
ftom high school are geieraly adequately Prepared, but
about ha]f (46 p€rcent) repod they arc not adequately
prepared.

Mo$ faculty (54 percent) inahcate that iheir campuses do
not use a placement test for incoming sfudenls wishing to
emoll in a foreign language clas$ about one-third of lhe
faculty indicalg their campules do use a placenent exaIn.

Use of plac€men! exams appears to vary sigdficandy by
twe of instir don. More faculty a! the private insii_
tudons (70 percenl) rcpon ahey use placement exams
compared !o 45 percent of facuhy at OSSHE inslitulions
and only nine percenl of faorlry at convnunity colleges.
There is no apparent difference in ihe use of Placement
exams by specific languages, howevel.

Faculty who rcpoat drcir campuses use a Placement exun
appear !o use eilher their own tesl, primarily an oral orc,
or Modem l,anguage Assocradon Tes6.

.6.22y.(Z
A rnaioriry of facutry (55 percen0 report tllat their campus
needs rnore sudy abtoad opporuilies for their srudentl'
although ne€d differs stalisticaly by ttle of institution.
Conunumty college facirlty aePon drc gr€3lest need for
opporonities for strrdy abroad for their studenG comparcd
to OSSHE faculry and private insdtution facully.

About one-lhird of faculty (36 percen9 report it is difiiculi
encoumging studenls !o panicipaE in study abroad
progmmi, wilh signiiiclnt difierencrs by tlTe of
insritudon. Privale insi$rion faculry repon the least
difficulty encouraging stuilents to sudy abroad -
conmunily college facuity &e most difficulty.

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

About two-thirds of the faculty (60 percent) indicat€ lheir
inslitution/scademic deparsnenb pmvide filnds for drcir
use in professional dev€lopment at lhe present time,
although more than one-ddrd do not (40 percen0.

Abou! one half of fte faculty (80 or 46 percent) have
paniciparen b professional development activities related
!o foreign language rcaching wiuin &e past live y@rs.

The most acceplable location for faculty to participate in
additional t aining is "close l,o lheit school or home" (E3
percent). The mosl accept ble scheduling for suff
develoDrnen! is in surnmer pmgrams (53 percent).
hleractive t€levisiol as a dclivery system wrs noted as
acceptable for a majoriry (84 percent) of lhe faculty,
although staGlical analysis tcveals it is geo€nlly less
acc€ptable to the four-year faculty and more acc€poble to
the cornmurity college faculty.
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All of the ten areas irclualed in the survey were checked
by a majority of the facully (more lian half of them) Ls
are3s in which they have a 'moderate" or "Ngh need" for
addidonal information or tsaining. The foUowing five
areas were identified as "moderate ne€d' to "high need" by
70 percent or more of the faculty:

r Belter unders6nding of C€dficate of Initial Mast€ry
requirements fm second lalguage and culture (93
percenIr.

r Be$er onder$anding of OSSHE College Second
l-anguage Admissions Policy (93 perc€nt).

D2v?.13
How lo use lechrclogy in classes (for example,
thstance education by sslcllite, compuErs) (78 perceno.

Hov to preparc current secondary foteign langrage
teache$ !o fit inlo the new CMCAM sfirchre for
foreign language iistsuction (?l percent).

How to assess second language proficie$cy for strdents
graduating from colege in p.ograml in which lheE are
language pmficiercy st fltatds (71 percent).



PREPARATION OF NEW AND
CURRENT TEACHERS
Twenty-seven faculty membeas indicate lhey hav€ been
involvei in teacher training of Oregon K-12 foreign
langriaSe leachers in lhe past five years; 29 indicat€ lhey
have be€n involved in the professional development of K-
| 2 tschers. Only I I of fiefi have serveal a3 a supernsurg
faculty member for a K-12 foreign langrage student
leacher(s) wilhin the pasa five yqrs. A majority of thes€
faculty (82 percent) found $lat the studenl teachers they
worked wilh were satisfactorily prepare-d.

An equat number of faculty (27) have been involv€d in lhe
tsaining or professional development of community college
facuhy, rrith somewha! fews (22) in lhe training of four_
ye3r foreign language faculty in the past frve ye3rs.

INTERACTION AMONG THE
FOREIGN LANGUAGE
FACULTY
Inleraclion over omicular issues atnong foreign language
faculry a dle campuses is rated by a sligh! majorily of
fac.l ty (54 perceno as 'good lo excellenl' Aboul olte_
fou(h repon a limited amount of interaction.

only about a fourth of lhe faculry (26 percero agreed wilh
ilrc statement d|At "there is good interaction between
conmunity college and four-ye€r college faculty on issues
of cotlunon concem in foreign language (for example,
course Eansfer. curicular st2ndards, etc.)."

'  ) l f  - ; ( .

Faculrv rcDon that most of theit int€racrion wilh K-12
forcigi lairguage t€achers in the last five ye3rs has
occurred wiih high schml reache.s, the le3st with
elemenbry te3chers. Many faculty (59) report no
opporhmity for interaction wilh K-12 foreign language
teache$. Or y 29 percenl of faculty agr€e wiih th€
statement that "rherc is good inieraction betwe€n nsrby K-
12 schools and forEign languge faculty at thek camPuses."

lnteractio[ has occurred most cornmonly ilr meetings of lhe
Coniedention of Orcgon Foreign La[8uage Teachers
(COFLT), and in workshops or courses Provided lhDugh
professional organizations.
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PROFESSIONAL INVOLVEMENTS

About one-half of the foreigr language faculty rcsponding
!o the s.rvey (80 or 46 p€rcenl) t€po( thai lhey are
presen y members of the Confedemtion of Oregon ForEign

D2\tt
llncuace TeacheN. Of $ose facuirv who are COFLT
rneriber-s, 8l percent indrcaE fiet have auended a
confe.encebrogram of COFLT in lhe last thee years.

Faculty ,lso belong !o a variety of nalional and stale
associalions in iheir specific languages.
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